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RASHTRASANT TUKADOJI AGPUR UNTVERSITY, NAGPUR

,Estabtished by Govemment ofCentral Provinces Education Department by Notification No. 513, dated the 1st ofAugust, 1923 & presently a

State University govemed by Maharashtra Public Universities Act, 2016 ( Mah. Act No VI of 2017)
(Academic Section)

Jamnalat Bajaj Administrative Building, Campus Square to Ambazari T-Point Road, \agpur-33.

No. Acad/Tl\fi Dateffanuart 2023

NOTFIqATION

it is notified for general information of all concemed that as per section

(40(2)(bxixii)&(iii)of the Maharashtra Public Universitv Act, 2016 and the eligibility

iorraitionr prescribed under gazette notification sdqlqRuT rlirl qR-E tl qtrS lots
Govt. of N{aharashtra for being nominated as a members of the authority , The Hon'ble

Vice-Chancellor of the Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University in consultation

rvith the Dean of the respective taculf,v- has nominated the tbliowing persons on the Board

of Studies mentioned is below.

-fi.o tom. n{rtha f^linrlino nnnrinrie,l memhers sh.all he as ne!'sectinn 6)(1\ & 61 of
i iiv i!,iiil r-,i iiiC ii:iiUrl iiiS iii;itiiii6i!u iii!iiiu_Lia riioii lil

Maharashtra Public University Acq 2016 i.e. up to 3l't August, 2027.

Board of Studies in MATHEMATICS
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Name of Memher & AddressNominated by the Hon'ble Vice-
Chancellor As per M.P.U.Act 2016

As per M.P.U.Act 20tr6
(4OXzXbXii) (Two Post Graduate

teacher from affiliated Colleges, or

recognized institutions or Post

Graduate programme in the

concerned subject)

As per M.P.U.Act 2016
(4OX2XbXiii)(Three teacher from
affiiiated Colleges and recognized

Institutions other than HOD)

Dr. Sanjay Baburao Sarwe
S.F.S. College, Seminari hill,
Nagpur.

Dr. Nitin Pravin Gaikwad
Dharampeth Science College,
North Ambazari Road, Naspur.

Dr. K. T.Thomas,
S.F.S. College, Seminari hill,

Dr. Sujatha Janardhan,
S.F.S. College, Seminari hill,

a-
u-

Sr.
No.

1.

2.
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Board of Studies in LANGUAGES IN SCIENC

Board of Studies in ELECTRONICS

Board of Studies in MICROBTOLOGY

In
H

WE/

Sr.
No.

Nominated Uylfre fton,Ufe Vic*
Chancellor As per M.p.U.Act 2016
(40)(2:)

Name orMemJer cIoorG

I As per M.p.U.Act zoro q+o;@1gp1;
(Two Post Graduate teacher fro*
atfiliated Colleges, or recognized
institutions or Post Graduati
programme in the concerned subject )

Dr.Amruffi
P.W.S. Arts & Commerce College,
Kamptee Road, lndor4Naspur.

Dr. Ujjwala Wanjari
J \{ Pnrel Cnll---

12. ; As per tvl.p.U.ect ZO tO 

-

j 1+OyZ)1U;1iii)(Three reacher from

I 
affiliated Colleges and recognized

I lnstrtunons other than f{OD)

ur. rftfhant Kumar Deshmukh,
Anaasaheb Gundewar College,Ilx+r* ilagpur,',

or.abhffi
C.G. Patel College, Deori.

Or. Manish Chakrawarti -.-Seth kesarimal porwal College,
Kamntee.

Sr.
\o.

Nominated by the Hon,ble \rice-
Chancellor As per 1I.p.U. {cl 2016

NameofMemffi

Seth kesarimal porwal College,
Kamntee"

Institutions other than HOD)
Or. Vtaheysh Sharma-
S.F.S. College, Naspur

Nominated ny the fton,Ute Vice-
Chancellor As per M.p.U.Act 2016

Nr** of Me*nb*i& Add.e..

Asp".tvt.p@
a Tr.vo Post Graduate teacher from 

' '

affiliated Colleges, or recognized
rnstrtutions or post Graduate
programme in the concerned sut,iect )

Dr.Yogesh@
Taywade College, Mahadula, Koradi.

S6,adal \,hhila Mahavi{alaa
Iim.

-.- ^ I r b \iti_:r Three teacher liom

Sr.
\o.

I
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I anr .lireetccl tLr irlirlrr voLr thut tlrc Ilollcl ol l::ranrinlLtii)ns ()i llirslrtlirsunt IrLl.rloli \'lrrlrirlti \ri!irLrr
I nirclsiLr. hirs appoirrtctl rou as l;rartrincr lirr thc assessrlcnt ol lhc ans\\,lcr'[ooks ol iirc sub]cct i\'l All,\'l lll
CON'l Pti t-SOllY l'uper' ------ \'lAItA'l'lll o1' B. .,\. \/ SEN4ES'f lil{ l;rantinaLion ol \\'lN'l lilt-2022i
SL \I\'lEIf-202-l ivlriclr rr'lII ul)nrn.rclrcc l'()Il\,1 --

01. llrc asscssrrrcnl i)l lhe tn\\\,er' boLrl.s rrl tlrc :rbore lrcrti()ncrl sLlllic.t,'IilPor is L() lre J,,ni ;rl ..L.1.T.

PREMISES PARIKSHA BHAVAN lllrd FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR
01. \'oLrr'.rirl ,ornLnrcnt.rs crlrlincl shoLrlil be kcp.L stlicilr tonllJcnlial..,\ll irur-eslronclencc in LJri: iel. tl

slroultl bi' ltdclrcssr:rl L') thc LrllLicrsiarrcd lrr tis r.rlrre rrnd Jcsiunair,)n Irol r l:ae h :rrc]r .Lrrc:P()n!ia rar
shrll i rr rtIirLblr' r Lrut coIllclcntiitl NLr. rts nrcn'.ioncri irl lhr l(,1) iiulrt e (,r'ncI i)l ilri\ le tlcl.

()1. \'ou ulc lcclr-rcstcci to rcpoli to thc Spot ValLralion Clricl'ol Llrc Ccnllll Asscssrt.rcnt C'cntcr'nrenti(rncLl iir

I'rila I iriror 
" ",. 

...2210112(123.. .... . . ...ilt I l-00 A. \1.
1)ri. lr elrsc )r)Ll ilc i'crlLrircci i() bc llrcscnt ll anothcr Sltrll-Vtrlultion ('cnicr trn llrc sirnre .lrrr. r,rLl rlr'

|c(iue \tccl to cLmrnrrilric0tc L() tlrc uhrci irl thc S!01-\lalLrati()rr ( e 11tcI rvhc[c ) LrLr shull rtol llc llric trr

.liLanLl \!)ur rlLrtics rntinration lo tlrc .,\ssLt. Itcuisllilr' (( r)nl) Ilashtluslnt Iul..lo]i \'lllrlrrrl \lrril,rr'
i nir clsiL_r - \uupLrr lrr lrr.'orrl lil tlrcl crrnrplicltion.

04. llrc SpoL Vulrntion shall continLrc lrOl{lvl il-00 .\.Nl . to 5-(X) I']\,1. cl.rill inclirtlin! h,, iJlr:. I ris
\\r)lk is likclr to crrrttlitrrc rll) tr) l-5 11ars. tlcpcndnru up()1r [hc nr,rnthcr-rrl lrrsrrcr hooi.:. i:ire lr r. \lr]irinlr'
slrall ltsscss lt) Iull unsrr'cr-boolis (or ,,rrs\\cl books il'lhclc irrc I iiil'li'tcnt scctions ) llcr'!llJ.

()(r. 'l lrc outsiJc cr.irnrincl shall tin tngc lls ou,n litclr.ling ct lrrxrrrlinq. l'ltc Iinii crsitr rr iL] rro( nlrlie lrrrr
.li.ll):\.1, lt l,,r' iL.

clittttitrct artd lltc u()tt\,cvilrtcc allorrancc ttr tltc lrlcll clitnrincr rvill bc rlaclc irr caslr orr sLrlrrnlrsirrr, rrl

lirc ttcccssat'r'bills bv llrc crunrinct n tlre prcscrilrccl plolirlnra uliel stanclarcl rlcdrrclion
1)li. \'out'iiurLi lrtle nli()n as rrviLcil Lr'r Lhc lollrrr irru. Plor isirtn ol llrc ()tdtnunec 

:

. " il lrrtr rrultr' ;'clltLiott. i. c. latlrei'. nr()thcr'. rvile. lrLrsbarrd. sor. duLLqhlcr'. [rroLhu. sislcr'. ir rL]J. :rr LL.

rrcpllcri. hlothcr'-irt-lart'. s ster-irt-llrri. lllsL 0()usin Lrtc. or' .icplrrillnt o1 llrc pclsLlr" rilro rlis brrn
irllcl'ucl rtltltrtinlntunl .i: ,rr e.\Jn'lLnur is uxpcctccl l(r appcat ilt Lhc r'xa linution in lltc sai.l :utrle iL p.rl,e r

ltcishc slrirll irtlirlnr lhc .t\ssLt. Iiceistlar'(Clonl'.) I{uslrtlaslnt -l'Lrktlo!r \,lllrirlui NireILrr' 1;nrrcrsitr.
lte eot.linLir ,\P;toirrtnte tL in srLe I siLrtttirrn is nLrl frclnlssiblu.

Lltc Ottl tllttlcc Nit. (j t: rtuthoIizcil. il liiunci ncccssill\. tO nrlkt'r'lcccssiil'\ chanues ir iht'nLtLe it\\ilt(lcrj
nr h l,'lrc

i{l ()tt rirrtt lcirot-litrg t(, tha Slr()t \rrtlrratlorr ( hicl roLr iuc lcclLtcsLcrl li) ()l)Lilin Lltc inricnL rlrrLl | ()ll\.1 l:irl
I L\ rop-r o1'thc ilLrtics crltn.rncrs (lrolrr Nr,. SV-19) is cncli,scrl ltcler.r,rLlr.

N()-l'l:: I'l-l-r\SI l-{l(t. ltUl-lta\/t] ORDLII l;()ltl\4 'l l-l lr_ l,RtN(.tl,r\l_

( ('o n ll llcn L;u l )

l{ashLrasurtt l rrl<tloir \,lalrir ':r1

Nlrgl.,.1 l 5ir e;stlr. \ll!liLLl



FROM NO. SV.l

EXAMINERS FOR CBNTRAL

irROivl
Assistarrt llegistrar (Conf,rdential )

R.t.lilt-'i:\til 1'rHd'rii Malrrrat

Nugprr. lJniversitl'' Nagp-r'rr - 440 106

PtrI'No. 2523298' 2546263

DR. AMRUTA DORLIKAR
F w.s'. coLL., NAGPuR PIN co 440026

ASSESSMENT
CONFIDENTIAL " :" "'

DATE:-29l0 412023

'"Y ly

'l'o.

Srr ' \lat1tlrn.

r a, directeci to inforrr you thar the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukdoii Maharaj Nagpur

L.rniversiti,, LIT has appointed you as Examiner for the urr..r**i'i"rit. "**".r 
books of ihe subject NATAK

paper ------ of M.A. ii;" MnarHr; g;;i".ii;" "i wNr;il-;oiz *t]itt' will commence from

0 1 . The assessment of rhe answer books ;il; ;;"r" mentiorr.o"suuje"cvp??:l]:.t: be done at' ' ' 
L'l'T' PREMISES

; xtlHxj,:llJtT.I,"1r.:?fi,ft1y*:iii;1!F::Jll_If:lJ,i*dence 
n,h s regard sh.u d

be aclcl'esse t1 t. trre Lrndersigned n, iri"*rlunJ a.rignu,i"" u"i-',- g*h such correspondence shall invariably

0, i:T;fl.1,..11.;;1ifut*:',x';ll55'f;X':i:$:?il:'tli*ili 
Assessment center mentioned in Para

01 ;,,::::;:l ;J,l,offiji. ;,.,.r,ur unorh.. spo,-vuiuuii# JJ;i.lt"tt.'r," dav, vour are requesred ro

co.r,.ri-,rtcare ro the chief of ,t. spo,-vulLration ct*I ffi;;;;;lil' "* be able to attend your duties

intiinarjo. ro rhe Assn. Registrar tclrl ri.rr-.irasant Tukd.ii irr'^r',"*r Nagpurr University' Nagpr'rr to avoid

t't-ift het t:olI P I I calion

05 The Spot valLration sha, conrinue frorn:|r:00 A.M. to 5-00 p.M. dairy inciudinghoiidays Thiswork is likely

tu conrin.re Lrp io i5 ciays. ciependin-g upon the.numu* oi*,*"' uuort'' Eacrr examiner sirall assess 30 f,ull

ub l#,m::ftr*:iHf,t*jlil'f,i: l*1",Hl,'"T''rll::j'ffi1 rhe Universirv wi,, no'l make anv

his work, the payment-qf TA/DA bills to ":fii:')i i**"::rl.: *::"ff.#l:-'n:'ilil-Ji::l ?l;'";;;,t ue'maoe'';:;'h ;; submission

necessar! bi1ls bv the eraminer 
'";;lqFillt! nl::*a 

after standard deduCtion

08 YoiLr kin'l utttntion as invitC 1o the followingprovision of the Ordinance :

.. lf any, rrear r-elation, i. e*fatraer. *it,"',-*ltt, nddUuni"*''i^*gf"tt' brother''sister' u0c!e' aunt' nephew

br.orrrer-in-1aw, sisrer-in-taw, firsr ,"-ri, i;,. o, o.p"naun';;'.i;;?;;;i'.,*-*t'been offered appointmer

as an exanriner is expecteo to app# at tr,..*roinution init-,e said subiecupap'br he/she shaii inform the Asst

Regisrrar (conf ) Rashtrasant rukdoji -Maharaj n'*# "u'*;;v ;::ito11.''',,i:oo'**'nt-in sLrc

,,' ,,1 .,t i. I )l permlssible ririttee for rroderatron oi resujis ilde para 6' oi tl

ue ilj:i:::ti' ,.q".'*'r,ll.ll'1,'fJ,l"?*:}iilT'}ffi:LH;":;;;;;'i. 
'i'" 

make awarded t

hi nri her

iU,OnyoLirreportrngtolheSpotValuationClriefyouarerequestedtoobtaintheindentcardfiomn'*'-
I I A copy oiir* tiui"' "*u''l'lt" ir"t' 

*t SV--19) is enclosed herewith'

NOTE : PLEASE TAKE ngUrE-Vu OnnEn FROM THE PRINCIPAL

{-F .,tii +l*'o? -. --. -.
-/ '':::"::-''

,c.ssi stadi ne giittdt lConfidential

nuii,rt*unt 
-Tukdoj i Maharaj

NagPur UniversitY,' NagPur



FROM NO. SV.I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL S.23...

FROlvl
Assistarrt ltegistrar (Contldentlal )

Rashlrasant Tukdo.ji Maharai

Nagpul UniversitY, NagPur

Ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To,

2022lSUMMER-2023 which wili commence liom ----------

01. The assessment ol the answer books of the above mentioned subjecVpaper-i1.t.1 bt done at"'

PARIKSHA BHAVAN

Dr. Amruta Dorlikar
(P.W.S. Coliege NagPur)

Ia* directed ro infbrm you thar rhe Board of Examinations olRashtrasant Tukdoli Maharai Nagpul

University. has appointed you as Examiner for rhe assessment of the answaer books olthe subject Paper --

MARATHI LITERATUR| of B.A. v th SEMESTER (. ) Examination WINTER -

L.r.T.

02

03.

04.

your appointment as "*uiiiilToiid be k.pr strlctty ffiE.tiuL att correspondence in this regard

should be addressed lo ihe r-rndersigned by his name'and designation both Each such correspondence

shall invariably youi contldenrial No. as mentioned at the lop right corner of this letter'

You are requesled to report to the Spot Valuation Chielof the Central Assessment Center mentioned in

Para 2 above on ..13i02/2023..,....., ...""",'at 11-00 A M'

ln case you are required to be present at another SpOt-Valuation Cenler on lhe Same day' you are

requesred to communicate to the chief of the Spot-Valuation Center where you shall not be^able to

attend your duties intimation to the Asstt. Registrar (Conf) Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur

Univelsily, Nagpur to avoid turther complicatiorr'
The Spot Vaiuation shall continue tiom l1-00 A Iv1, to 5-00 P.M daily inciuding holidays' This u'ork

is iikeil, to continue up to 15 days. depending upon the number olanswer books Each examiner shall

assess l0 full arrswet books (or o,.,r*.,i books ilthele are 2 dil'f'erent sectlons ) per day

The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boa:'ding' The University will not nake any

arrans.ernent tbr it.
Atier the completion o1'the work, the remuneratjon of his work- the payment of TA/DA bilis to outside

.-^*,..,- ".lh;';;;.;*ce allowance to the local examiner will be made in cash on submission of

the necessary bills by the examiner in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction

Yourkindattentjonasinvjtedtothefollowingprovisionoftheordinanbe:.",,-;i'r;;;;;;-r.r.ri.", i e iarher, mother, wife, t"'usbano, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle' aunT'

nephew, brother-in-lar,v, slsler-in-iaw. first cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who has been

ot'tered appointment as an examiner ls expectecl to appear al the examlnation in the said subiect/paper

he/she shall rntbr.m the nsstt. neglstrar iConi.) Rashtrasanr Tukdoli Maharal Nagpur University'

accordingly. Appointment in \uch slluation is not perrnlgg.rble -.- ''I" -
09 l'he examiner is requested to nore,r-rur rn aJ-i,,o.-Co*i,itt..'ibr moderation o?resuks ?ide para 67 of

the Orclinance No.. I is authorized. if lound.,necessary, lo make necessary changes in the make dwarded
' 

by him her'.

lO On y,our reporting ro lhe Spor Valuation Chief you are requested io obtain the indent card tiom him:

1I \ cop' olihe duiies.examiners (Form No. SV-i9) is enclosed herewlth.

NO-TE : PLETTSE TAKE RELIEVE ORDER FROI\I TLIE PRINCIPAL-j

05.

06.

01.

08.

Yours I'-aithfuiiY

Assistant Registrar (Confi dential)

Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj

.rt . NagPur UniversitY, NagPur



Form No. 10

0onf No JS-2022

f)aw 26111i2022

From Assistanl Reqistrar (Conf ),

Rashtrasanl Tukadoii Maharaj

NagPur UnivenitY, NagPur

Ph lilo 0712'2523?$ft / 254S?S3

To

DR. AMRUTA DORLIKAR

PWS COLL., NAOPUR

Sirl Madam,

i amdirected by the Board of Exam. 0f the university to invite you to be Paper"setter and Examiner in

paper-l 101 Frachin Ya Madhyayugin Marathi sahityacha ltihas of -M'A" 
I SEMESTER'-MARATHI {NEW

couR$E) Exarninatron of WTNTER- aoz?/ suMMen.egm provided a chird, a near reration* 0r a dependent of

ycurs is not appeanng or likely to appear at the Examination in the Sublect for whtch an appolntment is now

being offered to y.u 
^' '^rnlian ^' e r^lonon^pn :r likely lo appear at the exarnination in

lProvidedachrldanearrelationoradependent0fyoursisnotopertngt

the sublect {or which an apporntrnenl is now berng offered to you

2.Presumingthalyouareapositionloaccepltheappoinlmenl.lenctosedherewiththefollowlngpap€rs

to enable You t0 set the question papers as required by the University'

3lhavet0requeslyoutoprepareTHREEdif{erentsetsofquestionpaper(notindupiicate)inaccordance
vnth the syilabus and in stiict compliance with the Generaland speciar rnstruction issued. The Question-papers

nlust be prePared.

4Papersetlerisrequestedtosubmitquestionpapersetwithinfivedaysfromthereceiptolletter.

5.set1'ercansubmitsealedenvelopofqueslionpaperertherhandwrittenquestionsonunivesity
prescnbed paper or can also ser question paper by typing on A4 paper (one side) with 1 inch magin on all {our

sides in Time New Roman 12sizefront with double line specrng

s.Aliroughdrafts(handwrittentextandcopylromtheConrputerlLoptap)oithequestionpapersSel
rnust he destroyed I deleted and no copy of the question paper be retained with the paper setter'

7 srrict confidentiaiity should be marntained by setters and moderators while and afler preparing

questions and question paper sei 
^r-:^rr,, nnn{irrontiet enri e6rlress all correspondence in this

S,Youarerequestedtokeepyourappoinlmentstrictlyconfidentialandaddressallcorresp
connectiontomypersonaladdresswithyourappointmentNo*ll:hl:!onf'NoJS'2022
g. The Prescrihed rate for selting question-paper is Rs' 3501' p'ER $ET'

l0,The0uestionpaperset&SyllabusisavailableontheRashtrasantTukadojiMaharajNagpur
U niversity Website U,*-, ffi ;q & https:i/nag purun iversity'ac' in'

RashtLsant Tukadoli Maharai



Form No. 10

Conf No JS-2022

Dale 11lfil2A22
Fromr Assrstani Registrar (Conf )

Rashlrasant Tukadoji IViaharal

NaglrLrr University. l,Jagpur

Ph i,lo I r- 
,2 25.3298 i 2546263

ic
DR AI\4RUTA DORLIKAR

P ,ry S COLL NGPUR

Sir/ Madanr

I arI directed by the Board of Exam, of the University to invite you to be Paper.Setter ancJ Ex.rn,incr i1
p:lper-l l"'iAi?ATlll COI,4PULSORY _ ,_ of _B.A.6rH SEt\,1ESTER_.. Exarnination or Srrmmr:rs /
vllitrir-:r' 2f 22 nrorrrclcd a chiki I near rrlatron* or a dependent of yours is not appearili, ci lrkelv tl ,;irirear al iirr:
irarrt ,t;.lti-, ir llrr: ;.iUlljg61 for-'vhiCh an appOintlte.t iS nOw beir.rg Offered tO you.
1 Piovi'lerl a chid a neai re at on 0r a crependeli of yours is not opering or Iikely to appear at the eiasrlpatiorr i;
the slbleci io, which an appointnrent is low being offered to yoLr.

2 PresLrming that you are a position to accept the appointment enclosed herewrth the folloi^iinil papers

to enable you to set the questron papers as requ,red by the Universrty

3 I irarre 1o request you to prepare oNE diflerent sets of quesi on paper (not n dLrp icate) in accrrctance
with lhe syll:l--rL.ls atrd in strict corrpliance wlth the General and Special lnstrLrclion ssued The eLreslrc, parre,s
must be prepared

4 P;pcr se tter is requested to submit question paper set within five days fronr the receint of lttierl: S':il'lr lrn sLrbrntt sealed en relop of question paper either hand ,orrilten questions ..;ir i,Jr,r,,i,'r1l,,r
Dr-es.i-nr,'d !;r!er or can aiso sel questicn paper by typing on A4 paper (one side) wth 1 inch rrar: 1cii all for;
sicle:r in Tirrrr,i'Jerv Rornan 12 size front with doLrlle line spccing
b Ali rotroh drafts (hand rvritler lext anrj ccp;" frcm thc Conrputei / ropi;p) ;i iiie qrrestcri ijafrei-s sL-i
must be destroyed / deleted and no copy of the question paper be retained with the paper setter
I St;ici Confirlentiality should be marntained by setters and nroderators r,vhile and afier prr"parirrg
qresirons arrcl quest 0n paper set.

B YoLl are requested to (eep your apporntrrrent strictly confidentra and address a 1 corresplr,rlelct,rrr tlis
connect on io my personal address wrth your appointment No which is conf No /s-2022
9 The Prescribed rate for setttng questron-paper is Rs. 350/- pER SET.'10 The Question paper set & Syllabus is available on the Rashtrasant Tukadoli Maharal NaEprr
U n rversity Website wlvirf i, rjll:,...i.g & httos ://nag pu ru n iversity. ac i n

Qrru*,1
Asstt Registrar (Conf )

Rashtrasant Tukadoli Maharaj

Nagpur Urivers ty NAGPUR

--.#-.\



Form No. I

con fi clential No : 4'l!'i1?

Date : 26-December-?-() 1c)

Irrou-t

Assn. I{eglstrar (Conf ')'
Rashtrasant 

-f ukadoi i Ir4aharaj

N agPur t.J niversitl" N agPur'

i'n INo.'. 2523298 I 2546263'

i'o,
Pll.OF' AMRU'I'A DORLIKAR ' 

P', w' s' COLLEGE, NAGPLIII

Examination of Summer'2020 ' 
--:.-.- .-e i;r-.,-i' r(r 2nnear at rhe [lxarnirration

i. orovideci a ciriici, a near reiation'or a deyenlanr oiyours is not appearing or iikeiy 10 appear

liril;;t;; i"' *r.,itr" an appointment is now being offcred to voLr'

2. I'r.esu,ing that you are in a positio'to ac-c^cl1 the appointmcnt' I cnclosc hcrer'vith thc lbllo"ving papers to

enable yor'r to set the question papers as reqr"rired by the tJniversity :

i'Thequestionsetshouldbefromtheprescribeclsyllabuson}y(https://www'lragpurunivcrsity.org).
ii. 1.he sylrab.,r.un u. downroad no* tr-.,. oir,.iut *.urit. ortr'.,.',,niu.rriry i..' t iiptr//www'nzrgpttru'ivcrsity''org

L l havc to request you to prepare Of E sct olquestion papcr (not-in dtrplicatc)

in accor.dance with the syllabus ano in strict-c"*;ii.".J with the c;.,r.r'ui u"a Spccial Instrr-rcrio, issucil'

'X:fmfHil:1Jiffi'ff:':l lla,' Parik',Y,Yyl::i,'#i,:lf;?,'l:,1?,T""" 'lrr 
I ecrrn'lirogr

lrremiscs , a*o.o*ti Road , Rashtra^s-ani trLnouii Mahar:ri Nagprrr univcrsity

on 05/01/2020 at 11'30 a'm'

4.Youarerequestedtokeepyourappointmentstrictlyconfi<lentialanda<Jclrcssallcorrespondence
in this corrnection to my personal uaa,.,, *itt., your appoirrtrnent No, which is Con./ !05

.,,,,:,',;,'-:::i::t:1Ji::::::Ti:-":ifill1'xlfi..:1ln'i ffi##ci incrLr<rc son claLrshler' lir'lher'

r.'oihcr. brother, sisrer, rvife, l.rr-rsband, r*ll,-.rrr, trepherv, b'";;t; i;-l;;' sistcr-i,-iarv' llrst corisin arrd the cii.cci

clependants ol tlte lnembers'

at the B.Com'semester - IV

Asstii llc gistlar (tlor ri" )'

I{ashtrusanl l'trliaciuii \1alr:r"i

Nagpr.rr tJllivclsitl', N ag,pitt''



fro* 
''Assistant Registrar (Conf .),

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
f.f"Spw University, t'lagpur-440 001 Ph No' 2523298'2546263

To
PROF. AMRUTA MASURKAR,
P. W. S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

Encls. Form No. SV-19

FUKM NSr. Dv- |

EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

coNFlDENT|AL...............'
28/09/2019

)

'"$@*
Asstt. Registrar (Conf .),

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur UniversitY.

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed you

as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject Marathi

ffi;' ';ru;;J"-;;sterlv- r*"*.inutj"" ?1yill"^i''^011:.*ll:'li:^T:":::J',""73r of B.Com Semgstgr'lv Exallllllatlull ur YYrItLet''v tr '

l.Theassessmentottneanswerbooksoftheabovementionedsubjecup?p."ti*l:b:,1:x,*
sno;ilil;;';;;i;", P;iix"n" en",an, L'r'r' PreilF.llI;I;Y',1:Yl'^'jillY:I:".,:,Y[

z iffi:#:l"H:;:i:':,?#;$Jii';;ri;;i;i;+4iiiligilt':l.l*:::1":l:li::::*lll:i::1*im*1
;:Tr1?33:1'f,Ti.T;iT:ffii'[i'triil#,i;il;1,"iin;i.'inm,i{i1-'r"h 

-orrespondenc6 shar invariabrv

indicate yorr ConnO"nti"f NJ. as mLntioned at the top right corner of this letter'

3. you are requested to report to the Spot valuation Chlef of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in

para 2 above on 10/10/2019 at 1 1-00 A M'

4. ln case vou are re^rruirec to be present at'another Spot-Valuation Centre on the same dav vou are rerluested to

communicate to the chief of the Spot-Valuation centre where you shall not be able to atieno your duties intimation

to the Asstt. Registrar (conk.), nasrrtrasaii ilrkud"ji M"huraj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complication'

5. The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is likely

tocontinueuptol5dal,s,6u,"noinguponthenumberofansweroooks'Eacn-examinershallassess30full
answer books (or 

"nu*"t 
books if there are 2 different sections) per day'

6. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any

arrangement for it.

T.Afterthecomp|etionofthework,theremunerationofhiswork,thepaymentofTAJDAbillstooutside
examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will-be made in cash on submission of the

necessary Urrrs iy tne "*r*in"r, 
in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction'

8. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, motner, witi lusoano, son, daughter, b-rother, sister' uncle' aunt' nephew'

brother-inlaw, sister-inlaw, first cousin 
'"t". 

dr dependant of the [erson ". who has been offered appointment

as an examiner is expected to appear atine examlnation in the said sub.iect/paper h.9/ she shall inform

the Asstt. Registrar (Conf .), Rasfrtrasani iuxadoji Mahara.i Nagpur University accordingly' Appointment in

such situation is not permissible

g. The examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Cornmittee for moderatlon of results vide para 67 of the

ordinance No. g is aLrthorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hinvher'

10. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him'

1 1. A copy of tlre duties of the examiners Worm No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith'



FROM:

Assistant Registrar (Conf. ),
Rashtrasant Tukadoj i Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur_ 4+O OO t
Ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To,
Prof. Amruta Dorlikar,
P.W.S.College,
NAGPUR.

FITOM NO. SV-I
IIXA N{I N ERS FOR C E NTM,;GE]SME NT

Conf./Winterl20l9

Date:28/09/2019

Itashtra sant'l'u kadoj i N4aharaj

Nagpirr [, niversilr,, Nagpur

SirIVIadam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant -fukadoj i Mahara.j Nagpuruniversity has appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books o1. the Marathi of ts.com.Semester - II Examination of Winter_2019..
l ' 'I'he assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned sub-jects/paper is to be done at.

SPOT VALUATION CENf'RE, IIIRD FLOOR, PARIKSHA BHAVAN, L.Ll'. PREMISI]S, R.T.M.NAGPUR UNIVEIISTTY, NAGPUR

2' Your appointment as examiner should b.e kept strictly conficlential. All correspondence in this regardshor'rld be addressed to the undet'signed by this name"and ciesignation both. Each such corresponclenceshall invariably indicate yoLrr confldential No. has mentiored"at the trp,igrrt oomer of this letter.
3' You are requested to report to the Spot valLration Chief of the centre Assessment centre mentioned inpara 2 above on09/10/2019 a1 I t_00 A.M.
4' In case you are required to be present another Spot- valuation centre on the same day, yolr are requestedto commttnicate to the chief of the Spot valuaiion centre where yo, shall not be able to atlencl yourduties intimation of the Ass11. Iiegistiar (conf.), Rashtrasant'l'uakadoji Maharaj Nagp,rUniversity, Nagpur to avoid lufther cornplication.
5' The spot valuation shall continue from I l -00 A.M. to 5-00 p.M. claily inclr-rcling holidays. l.his u,ork isIikely to continue upto l5 days, clepending upon the number of answe. books. Each examiner shall assess30 full answer books ( or answer books if-the re are 2 Jirr"*ri ,""rj;;; ;;;y

' :Hil:L1en;I:Ll:"' 
shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. 'rhe rjniversity wiil not make any

7 ' After the completion of the work, the remuneration of this work, the payment of TA/DA bills to outsideexaminers and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners *iit u" macle in cash on submission of.the necessary biiis by the exantiners in thc prescribeci protbrma aiter siandarci tjeciuction.
8' Your kind attentiotr its invileci to the following provision ol'the orclinance :"lf any near relatiotr, i'e' fathct'. tnother, lvil'e, drst cousi, ets. or clepenrla,l ol't5e person who 5as beenoffered appointment as arl exatninet' it 

"*p..i.Jio'r"#u. at the examination in the saiclsubject/paperhe/she shall inforrn the Asstt. Ii.egistrar (conf.), nurrliuru,rt Tuakado.ji N4aharaj Nagpur Universityaccordingly. Appointment in sLrch sitr_ratlo, i, not p"rr.,issible.
9' The examiners is requestecl to l'lote that an AcJ-hoc commitlee lor rnocleratirrr ol'results wide para 67 ofthe ordinance No' 9 is authorizccl. if fbund ,.".rr*y, io make,ecessary changes in the marks awardedby him/her.
l0' on your reporting to the Spol valuation centre chief you are requesteci to obtain the identity card fromhirn.



l-R}l,I No. sv-l
EXAMINERS FOJt CENTRAL ASSESSMENT'

c'oitfttDliNT-1,4L

FRONI.
Ass is tan I Registar 1C onJidentia l)
Rashtrasant Tukdoj i Maharaj
Nctgpur Llniver.sil),, Ncrgltur - 110 106

Ph. No. 2523298. 2516263

To,

1 PROF. AMRUTA DORLIKAR
P.W. S. C: O L L EG E, NA G P L,'II

,Str / Madant,

----- o/' B.A. Ist SEMESTER Exantination of W'\N'7'ER-2019 u,hichwill contntence.frortt -'

01. The asses,snrcnt of the ansuter book.s of the qbotte rnentioned subject/paper is to he tlone.//...L.|,T, PREMISES

PARIKSHA BHAVAN lllrd FLOOR R.T,M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR

Yotu, ctppoirltnlent a.s exantiner shotrlcl l:e kt 1rt tn'ictl.v conliLlential. ..111 cc-trres:pondence in this regard .trut,111 he

adclre.ssed to the undersigned b,his n(-u'11( dn(l tlesignttliori both Each such c'orresponclcnc:e shctll invariabl\,.\''r.,trt'

confidential No. cts nren(ioned at the top righl corner of this letter.

You are requested to reporl b the Spol l,'altrotion Chie.f of the Cenn"al Assesstttent Cenler mentioned in Prtrtt )
above on ...02/12/2019... ..at I l-00 A. M.

In ca,se:loLt ore reqttit"ec{ lo be pre.senl ul dnother Spot-tr/ahration ()enter on the sttme cla\t, yort atre reqr,rt:'slatl lt'

the Asstt. Registrctr Qonf) Rctshtrustrttt lr&doli fulcrhuruf llagptr Llniversttt,, Nagptrr to ttvoitl /Lt'thcr
(:ompliccttion"

The Spot Valuation shctll t:ontinr,te Ji'ort j,-t)() .1 ;\4. Lo 5-0() P.M. clail.y including ltoliclavs. This v'ork i.s likeli' Lrt

continue up io t5 days, dcpending upon lhr number o-f ansrver books. Each exantiner:;hctll (/J.te.t-t 30 /ull Ltn'\\4ar

books (or uns\4)er books if there ure 2 cliffu erti sctliori.v ) per day.

i/.

the corweyance al.loy)ance to the Loc:al exirnriner vvill be ntctde in cash on subruission of the necessary hill.,s Lt1'thc

exaruiner in the prescribed proJornto after .stcmclard deducliott
Yott' kincl attention a.s invitcd to the Jitllov,ing provision of the Ordinctnce :
" IJ-aryt near relation, i. e.Jather, ntother, v.'ife, httsband, son, dcrughter, hrother. .si.sler, trncle. ctt.t:lt, nephett'. bro/het -

On.yotn" reporting to the,spot Vctlucttion Chial t,<tu are requested to obtain the indent cr.trcl .fi"ottt hirn.

A cop.v o"f'the dtLtie.s exctmine r.s (l;ornt No. tl'- !9) is ettclosetl herev,ith.

]VOTE : PLEASE T,II{E REI,IEVE ORDI:,R F ROM THE PRIIVCIPAL

)'ottrs I" oithfrrllv
"d 

-..

I l's."ll{j_L;,f-g-:.--"*
A s,s is t aial Re gi s tr ctr ( Ll o nJide nt icr l)

Rashtrasant Tukdoj i Maharaj
Nct gpur (Jn ivsvs ity, Nugpur

03.

44.

05.

06.

07.

^!.

09.

10.

11.



1i*>:

FORM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFiDENTIAI-.

F-ORM:
Assistant Registrar (Confidential)
Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj

Nagpur UniversitY, NagPur

Ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To.
Sir / Madam,

PROF. AMRUTA DORLIKAR
P.W.S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur

University, has appointea you u, Examiner for the assessment of the answaer books of the strb.iect COMPULSORY

MARATHI lraper ------ of B.A.llnd SEMESTER Eramination of SUMMER-2019 which rvill conrrlencL'

FORM --

0l . The assessment of the answer books of the above rnentioned subject/paper is to be donc at. . . L'l'T' PREMISES

PARIKSHA BHAVAN IIITd FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR

02. your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard shoLrld

be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both Each such correspondetlce shall invariabll

your confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter'

03. you are requested to report to the Spot valuation chief of tl, e central Assessment center rnentioned in Pa|a

04.

2 aboveon...16/0512019. ""'at ll-00 A' M'

In case you are required to be present at another Spot-Valuation Center on the sal.ne day, yoLr are rec[rested to

corrmunicate to the chief of ihe Spot-valuation Center where you shall not be able to attend vour clLrties

inti,-ration to the Asstt. Registrar (Conf) Rashtrasant Tukdoji Nlaharaj Nagpr-rr University' Nagptrr to avoicl

furlher complication.
The Spot Valuation sl-rall continue FoRM l1-00 A.M. to 5-00 P.M. daily including holidays' J'his rvork is

likely io continue up to l5 days, clepending upon the nurnber of answer books. Each exatniner shiill atsscss l0

full inswer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections ) per day.

The outside examiner shall arrange his olvn lodging & boarding. Tl-re University will tlot rnake alll'

arrangement for it.
O: . After the completion of the u,ork, the rernuneration of his work, the payrnent of TA/DA bills to oLttside

exarriner and ihe conveyance allowance to the local exatniner will be made in cash on sr-tbtnissiot.t ol the

necessary bills by the examiner in the prescribed profonna after standard deductiorl

0g. yoLrr kind attention as invited to the fbllowing provision of the Ordinance :

,, If any near relation, i. e. father. rnother. u,-ite. hLrsband. son, daughter, bl'other, sister. uncle. aunt. neplleli'"

brother-in-law, sister-i1-law, first cousii.t etc. or depenclant of the persotl" u'ho has been oftered appointllrellt

as an examinei is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/she shall infbrrn the Asstt'

Registrar (Conf.) Rashtrasant' Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur University, accordingly. Appointment in such

that an Ad-hoc Cornrnittee for rnoderation of results vide para 67 of thc

found necessary, to make necessary changes in tl"re mal<e awarclecl bY

him/her.
10. On your reporling to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the indent card FORM hirn'

I l. A copy of ihe duties examiners (Form No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

NOTE:PLEASETAKERELIEVEORDERFORMTHEPRINCIPAL

Assistant Registrar (Contldential )

Rashtrasant TLrkdo.ii Mahara.i

Nagpur Universitl'. NagPLtt'

05.

06.

situation is not Permissible.
09. The examiner is requested to note

Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if

Yor-rrt' Fdthltrllr+", .'a, 4- t r'
I ,t r-'14. '.

\_ r+-.1:-
i.'
i.,



i i)l'1ll .

Assti. Ilcgisrr.ar (Conii.)
Itirsirrr.asarrt'l'Lrircloli \4ahala.j
Niig.ttLrl Iin ivcrsit_r, Nar-1pr-rr
07 t2-:ili298 t 25,t6263

'i 
o.

S iri'\;laclartr.

t#++fu . C m *sa*txe*; 9or&' lrq/z.).

t

Iarlr ciirected by the tJoalcl o1'lixaur. Oi"thc t.lnivcrsitr,to irrr,itc -\()i"l l(, i,.u l,ilp,.::..Si,ltri,ir(ill,xamiIrcrirl})apcr!-6--l{^-B^]_lu-atthC.@€.[L.!i,:.itlliii.iilljr;ilill
wll*l'.lL - 2018 I)roviciccr a crrirci.,, *ur r.turi,rnrol. o,t.[,tn,rt oi--r,(iLirs is .or ii].)i)(:iir.i;ri.l i, ii:rr.ri irrappcar at thc l:xamirratiotl irl the sLrb,icct lor u'hich a,r appoi,rl,,rcrri is rrrlr.i ircirrg p:1i:riii rrr .,r;; I :lrillr r;,:

t]t,:.lr,llLti.rit i-" ..

2' l)rcsLtltling lhal vtlt-t arc ilr a positiolt 10 acccpl the ap1'rointirrcnt. ] cnclosc lrcrt,.,rillr ijrL: l'li.rrlri".. r;,rir::r.;l. crairlc )/o, 1o se1 thc qLrcstion-papcr as rcquircd'by tlrc lJrivuisrrr,:_

I rror-nr oIAcccprarrcc (A-2) : (.ru'c:r Air: lbr retLlrri.g ii.

) S),llahLrs pr.cscr.ibccl 1br i)rc papcr.

l. QLrcsliun - lrapcrs lor t]tc llist 1\vo vcars.

'1 (lc.c'ar Irst.r-rcliorrs wilir i:or.r, i-.-part I :i)cc:lar:iiir.;r.
.). Spccial lnstrLrctioit to l,apcr_Sc1tcrs,

6 ordirra.cc No. I l : Ircnrrr.ci',tirl, pai ablr lt) crirrriircr.r:

l' l' havc to t'cqLlcst voLl to prepitrc oNI'l sct o1'clurcstio, papcr (lr()r rrr r-lLrpliclriu) iji irc\ r)r.iiiirii.rc ,i ili, ,lri.s-u"llabLts a,11 ill slrict conlplio,-.,ciluirl, thc gcrrcral and Snccieri IIirll- i)irrilislrir lll::i.r..:iir. i ir\1.iri,rrir ,,i11

!M[.,tl.t)iA't'Iil,y . ..,,201 ar. I ]_10 a m 
vrrlrLlr: 'lr-r .i.::

ctltlilcclitllr lo lnv pcrsolral adtlrcss vr'ltlr r,'or-rr hppointnrcnl No. wltit:h is 1prril.. \,r 2il i,j

5. l l L l\t'r':.l ibcJ r:rtc ii>r sctt jrrl Llucslir)1r_|apcl is lds. JS0i_

*\ott: i:xalllincrs:lrc reqLleslccl t0 I'to1c that'Ncar lLclation'shall ili:iin iiirrl irelii,.ii, l:o,r. l)ir,ii,lr;ci .

e'Ltstir a.ti litc riirtct rlcpctrclcr.ls'1.thc l,c.rl;cis 
' -I

As::it. i",i:i'i:,rtit,i( r:ti, .

Iiii:.1:lt:i..:,: i,..1.r-:i,,: il,,].::,:,i
l,i:.,,,r1:t i.lt.\.'1.:lt'..,-,,.,,

,p. tJ,.i. C*.rt,, Kaorg{*i frd, ,v"Zfrsz - 4, a o l.F



From :

Assistant Registrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur.440 001. Ph. No, 2523298 ,2546263

To
PROF.AMRUTA MASURKAR,
P.W.S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Encls. Form No. SV-19

to8n4-NQ-SVii_
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL

17t11t2018

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed you
as Moderator for the assessment of the answer books of the subject MARATHI
Paper of B. COM. SEMESTER - I (C.B.S.) Examination of WINTER -2O1B,which willcommence trom1. The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjecUpaper is to be done at

PARIKSHA BHAVAN, 3RD FLOOR, L. I. T. PREMISESS, R. T. M. N. U. NAGPUR2. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard should
be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondenc6 shall invariably
indlcate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

3. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in
para2above on 0411212018 at '1-00A.M.

4. ln case you are required to be present at another Spot-Valuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to
communicate to the Chief of the Spot-Valuation Centre where you shall not be able to atienO your duties intimation
to the Asstt. Registrar (Conk'.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complication.

5. The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M daily including holidays. This work is likely
to continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. EachLxamin-er shall assess 30 full
answer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

6. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding The University will not make any
arrangement for it.

7 . After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outside
examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will'be made in cash on submission of the
necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, ntothei", wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offeied appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecVpaper he/ she shall inform
the Asstt. Registrar (Conf .), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in
such situation is not permissible.

9' The examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para67 of the
Ordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hin/her.

10 on your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.
1 1. A copy of the duties of the examiners worm No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Yours faithfully,

I

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.



FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CBNTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENl'IAL,

r-'ttoN4 :

Assistant Registrar (Confidential)
Rasl'rtrasant Tukdo.ii Maharaj
NagpLrr Ur-riversit,v-, Nagpur 440 106

Ph. No. 2523298. 2516263

i0-
5 ] PROF NIASURI(AR

P.W.S. COLLECIT NAGPUR
Sir, Nladant.

I arn directed to infbnn you that the Board of Eraminations of Rashtrasant TLrkdoji Mahara.i NagpLrr
l-niversity. has appointed you as E,xarniner for the assessrnent olthe ansrvaer books of the subject CONIPi,l,SOll\
\lARATHI Paper ------ of B.A.Vrrr SEMESTER E,xarnination of WINTEII-2018 which.uvill conrnrcncc ironr
01. -lhe assessrnent olthe answer books of the above rnentioned subject/paper is to be done at.".L.l.T. PREIIIISES

PARIKSHA BHAVAN lllrd FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR
01. Your appointlrent as examiner shor-rld be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this legarcl shor-rlti

be addressed to the r-rndersigned by his narne and designation both E,ach such corresponciencc shall inr"ar iabll
voLrr conlldential No. as nrentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

01. You are requestcd to rcport to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessrrcnt Ccntcr mcntiorrerl in i)arlr

I abovc on. .l2ll2l20l8. ....at ll-00 A. M.
()1. In c;rse voll are required to be present at another Spot-ValLratior.r (lenter on the sarne day'. y,oLr are rerlLrc5lr(l ii)

conrnilrnicate to tlie chief o1-the Spot-ValLration Centel rvhere y'ou shall not be able to attend rorrl tlLrLic.-

intimation tci the Asstt. Registrar (Confl Ilashtrasant TLrkdoji Mah:rraj NagpLrr Universitr,. NagpLrr to liroiri
l,ri llte t qgilinlli'31i,,:r

()-5. I'he Spot Valuation slrail continue frorn I l-00 A.M. to 5-00 P.M. daily inclLrding lrolidays. J'his ll,olli is liliely
to coi.ttinLte Lrp to l5 clays, dependirrg upon the nutnber olansr.vcr books. Each erarniner sltall asscss l(r iLrli

auswer books (or ans\\'er books if there are 2 different sections ) per day.
06. Thc oLrtside exanriner shall arrange his orvn lodging & boarding. The Universitl,rvill not nrrl(c.ur\

irl.t'snucrrL'nt Ibr il.
01 . After the completion o1'1he rvork, the rernuneration of his work, the payrnent of TA/DA bills to oritsiri..

eran'tittcr and the conveyance allorvance to the local erarniner rvill be rrade in caslr on subrlissiorr tll tlrc
necesstuy bills by the crarniner in the prescribed proforma afler standard deduction

08. Your kind attention as invited to the follorviirg provision of the Ordinance :

" llany neal relation, i. e. father, rrother, wile, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister. uncle, arrnt. neirlrcr'.'.

brothcr-in-larv, sister-in-law, lrrst cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who has been offi:rccl appoirrtrnent
as an exarniner is erpected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/she shall intbrrn thc Assti.
Registlar (Conf.) Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj NagpLrr University, accordingly. Appointment in sLrci',

situation is not perrrissible.
09. 'l'hc exauiner is reqr-restecl to note that an Acl-hoc Committee 1br moderartion of resLllts viclc pirtr tr7 ol'lhe

Orclinance No. 9 is authorizcd, il foLrnci necessaD/, to make nccessary changes ir.r the nrrlie aulilclctl irr
hi nri hcr.

10. On y'or-tr repofting 1o ihe Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the indent card 1'ronr irinr.
i l. ;\ copy of the dr-rtics exarriners (Forrn No. SV-19) is enclosecl herervith.

N0TII : PLEASE TAKE ITELIEVE ORDEIi FIION'I THE PITINCIPAL

^,,,,,""]ffiffi 0.,,, ;,,,,
I{ashtrasant'l-Lr)<do.j i N4rihlra.]

NagpLrr Univet'sitr,, Nagptrr



FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSBSSMENT

I,l{o\4:
.\ssisturrt Reqistrar (C'orrfidential)
l{ashtrrrsunt I Lrl'clo.ji Mahara.i
Nagprrr t Irrivelsit),. Nagpr:r - 440 106

l'h. No l5lil98" ?546263

Io.
(r0. I)ROF AMRLjI'A MASULKAR.

I' W.S. "COt-LECE. NACPUR

CONITIDEN-IIAI-

Sir',1 lVlatlarrr

I nnr clilcctecl to infbnr yoLr that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasaut TLrkdo.ji Maharaj
Nagpur llnir ersity. has appoiuted yoLr as Examiner for the assessu-lent of the answaer bclolis ol'' tlre strb ju
('OMl'}tit.SOllY MARATHI Paper -------------- of B.A.-IErarnination of SUMMER-2O18which willcornnrence lionr

() l. I lrr' il5\c\\nrcrrt ol' tlrc arrsu'cr boolis of the above nrentiorrecl sLrb-iect/paper is to be done ii L.l.T. Pli.[]lMlStr
I'}Alill(Sll.A IIFIAVAN IIIrrl FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNMRSITY NAGPIJII

rll Yorrl irpp,.rintnrcnt x5 e\ilnrincr should be kept strictly confldential. All corresponderrce iu tlris regar-cl shorrlcl i

aclclresscrl to the trrtdersigned by his nar.ne and designation both Each such corresporrdence shall invaritrblt ro
conlldc:nlial No. iis nrentiorred at the top right corner of this letter.

(ll Yotr ule lerltresled to report to tlre Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessrlent Center nrerttiortecl irt l)ala

aborc on .0510312018.... .......a1 ll-00 A. M.
().f lrr clrsc -\()u are leqrrirecl to be present at another Spot-ValLratiorr Cerrter orr the sarle day'. yoLr are rctlrrestccl

conrrrrirnicate 1o thc chiel'of the Spot-ValLration Center rvhere yoLr shall not be able to attend yoLr duties intinration
thc \sstt. I{esistrar(Clonf) Rashtrasant TLrli.doji Maharaj NagpLrr University, NagpLrrto avoid tirltlrerconrplicati()r

i)5. iirc Spoi VaiLrtrtiorr siraii continLre fronr i1-00 A.lv{. io 5-00 P.N1. daiiy iiicluding liolidiiys. 'l-his ivoi'l' is liliel''
cL)ntir)uc trp to l5 days, depeuding upon the number of answer bool<s. Each exaininer shall assess 30 lirll ansn
hoolis (or answer boolis if there are 2 differerrt sections ) perday.

06. lltc trLrtsitle cranriner shall arrartge his own lodging & boarding. The University will uot ntake an\ ilr'r'an{snrurri I

ir

()7. Alicr tlte ctrntpletion of tlrc tvorh. tlre rernLrneration of his worl<. the payrlent of -lA/DA bills to otrtside eralninur irr

Ilrc colvcrancc allttualroe to the local examiner will be made in cash ou submission of the necessar] bills br t

crlinrincr rn thc ltlcsclibe.cl prol'onna after standard dedLrction
03. YrrLrt l'intl attcnti()n as invitecl to the fbllowing provision of the Ordiuance:

irt-llrrr" sistcr-ilt-larr. l'u'st coLtsitt etc. or dependant of tlre person" rvlrcl lras been otlbred appointrrrcnt ils irn crirntrrr
is c-rpectccl t() appear at the exalrination in the said sLrb-iect/papel he/she slrall irrfbrrl tlre Asst1. I{c'gistrar' (( on
I{ashtrasant 'l trlicioii Malrara.y NagpLrr University. accordingly. Appointment iu such sitLration is not perrrrissi[-rlc.

09 'l lte eranrinel is leclLrested to note tltat an Ad-hoc Corrmittee for moderation of results vicle para 67 ol'thc Orcl irlrir
Ntr. t) is itrrtholized" if lound.necessary. to rnalie uecessary changes in the nral<e awarded br, hirrr/her.

l() ()rt rorrr lcpoltinu to the Spot ValLration Chief yoLr are reqllested to obtain the indelrt card fi'ont hint.
ll. ,\eopr rrl'tltcclLrtieserar-r.riners(FormNo.SV-19)isenclosedherervith.

NOTE : I)LIJASE TAI(E RELIEVE ORDER FROM THB PRINCIPAL
Yours Faithfirlly

(G6*S--
Assistartt Registrar (Contrclential )

Rashtrasant 1'ulido.ii Mahar-ai

Nagpur L)nivcrsitl. Nagpur



E^oM r N ERS FoR c ENTRffiH*Y*r.-
CONFIDENTIAL

16t02t2018
"dSistant Registrar (Conf ),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, tiugprr -440 001. ph. No. 2523298 , ZS4AZA3

Encls. Form No SV-19

To
PROF. AMRUTA M.AS URK,AR,
P. W. S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

$ Jffi:lHHJ,Lffi# ffi,**dHsrsrdrre"iq r&*r@silEsMELsm€@,h*-Fwnear Tsr

The assessment ofthe answer books ofthe above mentioned subjecvpaper is to be done at
il T, T::i_Tlys:.:-T-t!go R: L r. r. p RE M rs ES, R r M N. J. 

-r,rit 
p u nYour appointment as examiner shouid be xepistrictty 

"onnoeniiai. 
nlt corresponoence in this regard shouldbe addressed to the undersigned by his naml-ano olsignation t;tn. Eacn such correspondencJ shall invariabryindicate your confidentiar No. as mentionei u1 in" top right corner of this retter

3 You are requested-to rep-on to the spo! Valuation ch ef of the central Assessment centre mentioned in. pu,, 2 above o{..$...d.p.p.../2019 at 1 1_00 A.M'+ In case y0u are required to be present at another spot-Valuation c9nt13 on the same day, yo.u are requesled tocommunicate to the chief of the spolv"l!?tf ! a:ill" *;;;; ;;, sharr not be abre to ,ii"no your ds,les inrimationto the Asstt' Registrar (conk'), Rashtrasant Tukadoii r,.,1anaial i,];;p* Unrversity, Nagpur to avoid further comprication
5 Thespotvaluationshall contjnuefromll-ooA.M.to5-oop N4 dallyincludingholidays Thisworkislikelyto continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of unr*u, oooks. Each examiner shall assess 30 fullanswer books (or answer books if there are 2 different r".ti".ri ier oay

6 ti:r:::'s:j1:Ii:"'sharr arranse his own lodgins & boardins The University wiil not make any

7 After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of rAJDA bills to outsideexaminers and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of thenecessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma aneisranoaro deduction.

B Your kind attention as invited to the foilowrng provision of the ordinance:"lf anv near relation, i. e. father, mother *ir", 'r-.,uruinJ ;r;,;;;;;ter, brother, sister, uncre, aunt nephewbrother-i*law, sister-in-law, first cousjn etc.-or dependant oit;;tr;on, ;;, n*"0""" ,iered appointmenras an examiner is expectedlo appear at the examination in thesalo subject/paper hel she shall informthe Asstt Registrar (conf ), Rasirirasantiukadoii tr.lanaral Naiiui university accordingry Appointment insuch situation is not permissible.

9 The examiner is requested to note that an AGhoc committee for moderaiion of resufts vide pera6r d6eordinance No' 9 is'authorised, if touno necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hinr'her.
10' on your reporting to the Spot Valuatlon chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.1 1. A copy of the duties of the examin"r. woi, No. sV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Yours faithfully,

. ,ti- ': 2___.,-
Asstt. Registrar (Conf ),

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University.

':
].



'oltl. :
isistant Registrar (Conf.),
lshtrasant Tukadoj i Maharaj
agpur University, Nagpur - 440 001.
h.No.2523298, 2546263

PAEN4IQ.SYd
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAI, ASSESSMENT

coNFrDENrrAr,'q. 2rt17, . .

#..1.f.1...2ary

r' 
Whn*l^"Wr,J;!."

...4.N. s... W*.........

::':n':1:' :: qi .r..;,.1i;,tii,. ..ii?iiii1lj,ill,:Jt;q1,:1;in:i.i.,;ii:,ir/l\{adam' 
- . :- r' ';::r:r:..-r':- ,i,, ;.,:r. iir^}iri; ii ,.,,,ii;i:r\.ii;'i i iiiquFuii

I am d-irected to inform you rhat the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Ua!91j NaByur Ut i"ersitY-hii'

ooointed vou as Examiner for t.he assessment of the answer books of the Sublect ............-l.I.W*4#!J.1...-....-......."""""

;;", . ....... ot ..1J..tb:(h^PiJlrination of Sur"*e1,trl,f e r 2o {/. rvhich will commence from

1. The assess*""fTf'?t6 ansv/er books of the above mentioned subject,lpaper is to be done at

2. your appolntment as examiner should be kept stricll-v confideniiaL. Ali correspondence in this regard should

be addressed to the ;ndersigned by his name Lnd designation both. Each sucl-r correspondence shall invariabli'
indicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top nght corner of this ietter-

3. you are requested to.rgpor\ t_o tle Spot Valuation Chief of t}-re Central Assessment Centre mentioned in

para 2 above o" ...6q..{.P512417' ... at 1i-00 A. NI'

4. In case you are reqriired. io be present at another Spot-\ialuation Cenrre on the same day. you are reqltesLeC lr.r

commurucate to the Chief of the Spot-Vaiuation Centre where you shali not be able to attend your duties intimation

to the l,ssrt. Resrstrar (Conf.), Rashti-asant Trrl<adoji Maharaj Nagpur Universifl'. Nagpur to avoid fr'-rther co'nplic:rtion.

5. The spoi 
'aluation 

shali continue frori i i-00 A. lvi. to 5-00 P. M. daiiy inciuding holidays. This u', is likel1'

to conti.nue ,rpto f S-Juys, d epending Lrpon the rrumber of ansvu'er books . Each examiner shail a-*. 30 fuil
answer book" io. u.ru*"r books i-f theie are 2 different seclions) per da1''.

6. The outside examiner shall arrange his orvn lociging & boardii'rg. The University will not mak^e anv

arrangement ior it.
7. After the completion of the rvork, rhe remuneration of his work, tl-re payment of TA/DA bills to outside

examiners ancl the Conveyance Ailorvance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submissitln iif the

necessar-v biiis by the examiner:s in lhe prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kincl attention as invited t.o the foilorving prcvision of the Ordinance :

,,If anynearrelation, i. e. fatlier, moliier. wife, irusband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nepherv,

brother-in-law. sister-in-law, frrst cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appointment

as an examiner is expected. to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/ she shall inform

the Assti. Registrar (ionf.), Rashiiasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in

such situation is not pelmissible.
g. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc Committee for moderation of resulLs vide para 67 of the

Ordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessarv changes in the marks awarded by him/her'

10. On your reporling to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested lo oblain the ioentitv card from him.

11. A copy of the duties of the examiners (Form No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Encls. :- Form No. SV-19

Yours fq.ithfully,

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.),
Rapht rasant T\.rkadoji Maha ra3

,N!.la gp u r U n ivers it v.

/P. T. O.)uvurpsxlcoN r t o t.tt ro n.M-sv8/40.000-4- l.Q



F'ROM /YO, SL'-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAI- ASSESSMENT

C'OAIT.'IDEAITlAL

l-lt( ) v
A.s,s i.s tcutt Re gis trar (C onJi d e n t ict I )
l?uslttru.sun/'t-uktkti i llirhurcr i
NugtrtLu. Li71i1:g1..1i11;, liugltrrr' ll0 I06
I'lt. .\,,. lj-,J-,yr l.rl(t)6j

'kt.

63 PROF AMRU'fA DORT,II(AR.
P. W.S..COLLE,G E. NAGPU R

,\ir,' llludun,

I unt direc:tecl to infot'ttr ))ott tltut lhe Bocrrtl ctf Excrntirtulir.,tr,s.of Ru.;lttro.\on/ T.uktktj i Llcrhuruj

0l' The a't''te'v'ttttent tl tlte tutstt:er books oJ the ctbovc,,,r,.,!!,.,.,_,g:t-,subiecr/pulter is to he dctn( ut... L.l.T.PREMIsESPARIKSHA BHAVAN IIITd FLOOR RJ.M. NAGPUi UNIVERSITY NAGPUR

conficlenlial.v'. ,r', trtctrlirntaJ ttt'lhe tctp right co,,trer i7',/,i., lr,rrr. 
't L'ut t ("\Pot't(tatt(:c \Lt(

tthr.n,t, r,rr ...07/06/201 7... . tit I t_00 A. II.

ltook's (or orsv)er books if'tirern ur, l'trtllct.ertt.rrrri,,,,., I ltat.crcry.

erarttiner in lhe prescribed pro/ttrrna aJier slctnclctrtl 4aclttc:tiott 
ttrtttL')'\tt'tt t)'/ tttc tt(cc

0'\' l'our kind cttlention a'v inviticlto the./iLllowingprovision rl rltc or.tlinurc:e ;

ll A c'opv u/ rhe rhtrie.s urr,,r,i,rnr., (l,'ornr l,o. sv-r91 i,\ cn(.r().\c(/ herey,ith.

NOTE : PLEASE TAI{E RELIEVE 7RDER FR1M THE PRINCIPAL

Yours Faithfully

{iBlil;*
Assistant Registrar lConJitlentiull

Rashtrasant Tukdoji Mohar.aj
Nagpur University, Nagpur



FROM NO. SV-l
EXAMINERS F'OR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL.

t- RoM :

Assistant I{egistrar (Confidential )
Rashtrasant TLrkdo.ji Mahara-i
Nagpr-rl LJniversity. Nagpur - 440 106
Ph. No. 2523298. 2546263

To.
6J PROF AMRUTA DORLIKAR.

P.W.S..COt -I,EGE. NAGPUR
Sir i Maclarn"

I anl clirectecl to illfbrnt ror-t tltat the Boarcl of E,xarnirrations of Rashtrasant Tukdoji Niahara.j Nagpr-rr [Jni'crsitr,.
has appoittted 1'otr as Exarriner for tlte assessment of the ansr.vaer books of the sLrb-iect MARATHI LITEITATUITE paper
--- of B.A.Ilntl SEMESTERL,xarrination of WIN]'EII-2017 *,hich nillconinrence fl-onr -------
01. I'he assessmettt of thc ansu'cr books of the above nrentionecl sub.ject/paper is to be dope at... L.l.T. PREMISES

PARIKSHA BHAVAN lttrd FLooR R.T,M. NAGPUR uNtvERStTy NAGPUR
Your appoirltlllellt as exanlitler should be kept strictlv conficlential. All correspopclepce in this regard shor-rlcl be
adcL'essecl to tlle undersigtted by his natne and designation both Each such correspopclepce shall ipvariably your
confidential No. as rnentioned at the top right corner of this letter.
You ale requested to report 1o the Spot ValLration CItief of the Central Assessntcnt Center ntcntioned in para 2
above on ...301L012017 .. .. .....at I l-00 A. M.
Itl case )'oLl are required to be present at another Spot-Valuation Center on the same clay. you are requestccl to
cotnrllttnicate to tlte chief o1'the Spot-Valuation Center rvhere yoLr shall not be able to attend l,oLir.clLrties iltintatiop to
the Asstt. Registrar(Conf) Rashtrasant Tukdo-ii Maharaj Nagpur Universitv, NagpLrrto avoid fgrthercgrnplicatior.
l'he Spot valuation shall continue fro'n ll-00 A.M. to 5-00 p.M. crairl, inclLrding holiclays. This work is likcll to
colltitlttc up to l5 da1"s. depending ttpon the nunrber ol'ansuer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 fir ll ars\ver
l,.;i'rl.,s {.oi:i-,s\\cr irt--.;lis i,ttl-reic itie I cliffirenl :e;iic;.ls ) pel.cla;.'lhe oLrtside eratltitler shall arrange his orvn lodging & boarding.'['he Universitl,rvill lot rpalie apy arrapgernert lbr
it.
Alter tlle corrpletiotl of the lvclrk. the rernulteration of his work, the payntent of TA/DA irills to ogtside exarti,er a,cl
the cotlvcl'atlcc allor'vance to tlte local exantiner rvill be ntade in cash on submission ol- the necessar' bills b' the
exarlriner in the prescribed profbrma after standard deductic'rrr
YoLrr kirld attertliorr as invitecl to the follolving provision of'the Orclinance:

itl-lail'- sister-ill-lar','" flrst cousitl etc. clr dependartt olthe person" who has beeu oflt'ercd appoiutnrent as an erarri,er
is crpected to appcar at the exatltination in the said sLrb.icct/paper he/she shall inforrr tlie Asstt. Regislrar (Cio,f.)
Rashtrasarlt T'ul<do.ii Mahara.j NagpLtr Universitv. accorclingll'. Appointment ir.r such situation is pot pirprissible.
T'he exarllinel is recltrested to note that an Ad-hoc Corrrnittee for mocleration of results vide para 67 oithe Orclina,ce
No. 9 is authorized. if fbultd llecessarv, to make necessary changes in the rrake arvarclecl b1, lrirn/her.
On vorrr reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief 1,ou are requested to obtain the iuclent carcl fi.om hirr.
A copy of the dLrties exan-riners (Form No. SV-r9) is enclosecl herelvith.

NOTE : PLEASE TAKE RELIEVE OREER FROM THE PR.INCIPAL
Yours Faithfirlly

:-'.,' '(*
Assistant Registrar (Confidential)
Rashtrasant'l-ukdoji Mahara.j
NagpLrr Universitv, NagpLrr

02.

03.

0,t.

05.

06.

01.

08.

0t).

r0.
ll.



FI1OM NO. SV-I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

IrRt)\l :

Assistant I{egistlar (Confidential)
ILashtrasant l'Lrlidoj i Maharaj
NaspLrr. University'. NagpLrr 440 106

l'ir \tr lill298. 254626i

CON F IDENTIAL

Io,
PROF AMRUTA MASULKAR, (on[k -.-)
P.W.S. .COLLECE. NAGPUR

t'ir Nllr.ll,rr.

I anr cl irectecl to inlbrrr you that the Board of E,xarlinations of Raslrtrasant TLrkdoji Mahar:r1
\agpLrr Ll niversitr. has appointed yoLl as E,xaminer lor the assessment of the ans\\aer'" boolis ol tlre .11[,1r. r

CONIPtILSOIIY MARATI{I Paper -------------- of B.A.IIIrd SEMESTER Eran'rination ot'WINl'ER-20l7trlrrulr u rLl

cr)lI ntence fl'onr -----
0l l-he assessnrent of the answer books of the above mentioned sLrbject/paper is to be done at L.I.T. IIRIIXIISII.S

l',\lllKSHA BHAVAN IIlrd FLOOR R.T.M. NACPUR UNIVERSITY NACPUR
01. \oLrr appoinlnrent as exan.riner shoLrld be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regald shoLt lcl bc

atlclressecl to tlre r.rndersigned by his uame and designation both Each such correspondence shall invariablr r,,rrr'

corrfldential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.
0,1 YoLr ale reclLrested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief ol the Central Assessrnent Certter rnentioned in Para l

r,ri)r)\e on .2711112017...... .....at ll-00 A. M.
()-1 ln casc \ou are reqLrired to be present at another Spot-ValLration Center on the sanre cla\,. yoLl are reqtrestecl tir

conrnrrrnici'rte to the chief of the Spot-Valuation Center lvhere vor-r shall not be able to attencl voLrr cirrtic: irrtinrlLit,r t,

0-t. Ihe Spot ValLration shall continue fionr ll-00 A.M. to 5-00 P.M. daily inclLrding holidays. TIris work is lilielr rt,

continLre up to 15 days" depending upon the nrrrrber of answ'er books. Each exarriner shall assess l0 lLrll irrs\\e r

boolis lor ilnswer booli.s if there are 2 diflerent sections ) per day.
U6. ilrc oirtsrcie exanrinel shall arrange his orvn lodging & boarding. 'l-he Universitl, lvill not nrakc an\ anilnge rrlrt ll,r

ir.

07 ,Aller tlrc conrpletion ot'the work. the remr.rneration of his work, the payment of TA/DA bills to oLrtside c.anrine r rrrr.l
LhL'con\e)'ance allor.vance to the local exarniner lvill be made in cash on sLrbnrission ol'the necessar\ bill: Lrr tlrt'
eran'tiner in the prescribed profbrma afier standard dedLrction

08 \'Lrirr Lintl ;rttenti()n as invitecl to the lollorving prol'ision ol'the Orclinance:
" li'anr' ire ar. r.elation. i. e. tather, rrother, wile. hLrsband, son, daLrghter, brother. sister. uncle, aLlnt. nepherr. brotlrer'-
irr-larr^ sister-in-lau,. f-lrst coLrsiu etc. or dependant of the person" lvho Iras been olfered appointnrent rrs rur r'\ilnrincr
is erpcctecl to appear at the exan.rination in the said sLrbject/paper he/she shall inforn the Asstt, Rcgistrar (( onl )

I{aslrtrasant I-Lrlido-j i Mahara1 Nagpur University. accordingly. Appointrrent in such sittration is not pelnrissiblc
(l') lhe eranriner is reclr-rested to note that au Ad-hoc Comnrittee lor moderation of'results vide para 67 of the L)r.ci inlinec

No 9 is autholized. if tbLrnd necessary. to rnal<e necessary chanqes in the make awarded by hinr/her.
10 ()rr vorrr.r'eportirrg to the Spot ValLration Chref 1'oLr are requested to obtain the indent card irorr hirr.
I I r\ copr oi tlte clrrties e\auriners (Forrl No. SV-19) rs enclosed herervith.

NOTE : PLE,\SE TAI(II RELIEVE ORDER FROM THE PRINCIPAL
YoLrrs I-aithtirllr

Assi stant Re'gistrar (C'on fldc'nt ia I )

Rashtrasant Ttrkdoj i N'lahara1

NagpLrr Universrtl'. Na-u,pirr

8r


